Shuttlebox avoidance in rhesus monkeys: effects on plasma cortisol and beta-endorphin.
Groups of monkeys either extensively pretrained to avoid shocks in a shuttlebox or with minimal prior experience were compared for plasma cortisol and beta-endorphin levels immediately following: (1) an exposure to the box with no shock, (2) the box providing repeated inescapable shocks or (3) a re-exposure to the box, again with no shock presentation. Mere exposure to the unfamiliar box elevated plasma cortisol just as much as exposure + shock did when inexperienced monkeys were tested. However, animals with a history of previously successful shock avoidance showed smaller elevations when exposed to the box alone, than they did when inescapable shock was received. Plasma beta-endorphin levels following shuttlebox exposure showed only a sporadic pattern of elevations in either inexperienced or pretrained monkeys. However, levels of beta-endorphin as determined under control conditions in the home cage were lower in pretrained animals, as were plasma levels of cortisol. The results indicate that behavioral factors may effect plasma cortisol and beta-endorphin following both acute and chronic shuttlebox experience.